
l'ni -lad 1 saw and tonuk himn home
i3eforc ho got to school,

To show to ail who saw hiim thcrc
His father wvas a fool.

The boy %vas drunk , on cider, too;
I smelt it in bis brcath,

I laid him on his nothcr's bed,
And ohi ! lie lookcd like death.

A flool and blind V've becn for ycars
To make the %vrctched stuif,

l'il make no more, God lping me;
It's curscd us long cnoughi.

My boys! what can I do for tbcm ?
'Twas said in days of yore,

'Tis useless, wlîen the liorse is gone,
To lock the stabie-door."

l'Il lockz il, then, for other boys,
Lest they to muin go;

l'Il labor niglit and day for Fred,
My boy ; V've lovcd him so.

God belp me win luim back again
To soberness and îruth,

And grant my Harry may not be
A drunkard in his youth. - Y T. l3anner.

THE SALOON KEEPER'S GAIN.
1I bave made a îbousand dollars during the last th ree monîlis,'

said a saloon keeper, boastfully, ta a crowvd of lus townsmen.
'You have made more than tliat," quictly re-narked a listener.
"What is that ?",.vas the quick response.
"You have made wretched homes-vomen and chiidren poor.

sick, and weary af lufe. You have made my îwvo sons drunkards,"
continued the speakers with trembling earnestness, Ilyou made the
younger of tlic two so drunl, that lie icil and injured huiseli for
lueé. You have made their mother a broken-lieartedtwomnan. Oh,
yes ; you have made niucha-more Ilian 1 can reckon up, but you'l
gct the full amount some day."-E-x.

INDEPENDENCE.
I said 10 a young mani:I "Wly won't y ou sign tlie pledge ?"

He said: "I won't sign thc plcdgc becausc I wan'î sign away my
libertv." IlWliat liberty ?" " Libcrty 10 do as I plcasc." Young
mian, is tbat liberty ? Any man tial does as he pleases, indepeni-
dent of physical, moral and divine law, is a mean, misera blc sla%.c.
Tiere is not sa pitiful a slave thal crawvls îbc faice ur Ibis rarlu as a
man that is a slave of cvil habizs and cvii passions. Thcrefore,
wliat is it ta be froce? To bc catpable or self-government is ta bc
frce. To abandon every habit that yau consider wvrong is to bc
frce. To figlit against tiat wliicb lîolds you in bondage is lu bc
irce. 1 tcll you a man tlîat overcame.an cvii habit is a, bero. I
knew. a m.-n wvho said lie would give up tbe use of tobacco. lie
uscd ta cbew. lie Look a plug oi lobacco out of ]lis pockct and
tlurew il niway, and said. "Tlîat is theu end of my job." But il ivas
the be.ginning l-ow lic did want it ! lic chcued gcntian and
cbex.cd chamomile flùwers ind chcivcd anytiing tu keecp lîs jaws
gùing.,r Nothing satisfled him. lie said tlîc vcry tip of blis longue
clamored for Ilue stimulant. lic said. - 1 vill go and -eL anotîher.
1 wvilI buy zanotbcr plug and Micn 1 wvant il awfully, llier I will
take a little." .And lie did want il awiully,.atnd took bis knife and
piece of tobacco, and thcn lie said lic Uiouîglit il wasL God'ýs spfU t
striving with hinu. lie lîeld il in bis band, and said : I love yau,
and I wanî you. Are you rny master, or arn 1 yours ? That is a
question 1 arn going to setîl. 'You arc a weecd and 1 arn a man.
X'uu -are a flend and 1 arn a mnan. Yn u black, Devit, 1 will master
you if I die for il. IL nieyer simlh bc said oi me ;tgain. TMicro is a
mJan nuastered by a f1dn.. 1 want you, but I %% ill figlil you uiglit
îbrough." Hc said il vasover six inontlis before hc could gel ovcr
tic desire for that tobacco ; but lic fouglil it right thruglu. That
mnani ias a liera. A liera lias ho baîtlc against an cncm.%. Cocl1s
can figlit -and dogs can figlit ; but for a man ta baîtle .gainsîhimbclf,
10 conqucu evcry cvii dtsire and wickcd passion in tlic sacrcd îîamc
of duty, that is la bc noble and that is ta bc bravre.-o/z' B.
dQoll&.
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JE WELS.
As the soil, hioi ever richi it may bc, cannot be productive wvith-

out culture, so the mind without cuitivation can neyer produce good
fruit.

The readiest and surest wvay to get rid af censure is to correct
yourself.

Any man may do a casual act of good nature, but a continuation
of them shows it is a part of thecir tcmpcrament.

The best part of hcalth is fine disposition. It is more essential
than talent, even iii the ivorks of talent. Nothing wiil suppiy the
wvant of sunshine to peaches, and, to inake knowicdge valuable, you
must have the checerfuiness of wisdom.

BITS OF TINSEL.

A bad clerk is the wrong inan in the write place.
IlThat prisoner bias a vcry smooîh counteflance," said the judge

to thc sherlif. -Yes ; lie was ironied jubt before lic was brought in,"'
said tbe sheriff.

Il Lands are measured in rods, leagues and so forth," said, the
tcacher. "No.v wlat is asurveyor ?" «A ]and leagurer! "shoulcd
one of the beys.

IlWall, sivcr, papas" cried the littie girl, whose short steps wvere
no match for the sarides of bier masculine progenitor,"I can't you go
nice and slowv like a policeman? "

Here, ivailer, briîîg me some grammatical and typographical
errors." Waitcr-" Sir we haven't any-just out, sir. Anything
eIsc, sir? " Gu--t- Tien, sir, wvhy do you have themi in the bill
of fare ?.

A Scotch .vitnesssoincwhat given to prevarication,, was severely
handlcd by a cross..examinin g counsci. Il How far is it betwcen the
twvo farms ?" said tbe counsel. *"By the road it's tiva mile." IIYes,
but on your oalh, bov far is il as the crowv flics ?" "I dinna. ken;
I neyerivas a crow."

IlWhy do you rnuttcr that way when -you read ?" asked a mati
of au old negro who st mumbling over a necuspaper. "I-Iow ouglit
I rcad, sali ! " ««Why. read witbout nioving your lips." IlWhat
good wouid dat sortcr roadin do -ne, sahi i couldn't hca it 1l

Monc I i-eads 1 %vanter rcad so I cani bcah ivbat l'se readin' about."
A sick little child,on whom bis mothcr hiad just placed a poultice,

%ias lying in bcd. lie folluiwcd vvîi bis cyes the' clouds thal wvere
jiiaying ]iidc-and-scck, in th ici.cns. Suddcnly the imuon dis-
appearced bchind a nebulous ma--%. " Look," said the child, Ilthcy
have a poulticc: on the moon.»

Wtti i \ SA L..-A rncdiocrc %vritel, cmployed un the sanie
subjcct as Douglas jcrrold, says, '-Yuu and 1 arc rowing irn the
saine b3a.t"

"Yc.%7" replies the %vit, " but nt %vith the sance sculls."
.Anotbicr infcn'jr .artibt ib tating soup at thc Garrick Club. Hec

praiàes it tu Jcrruld, asid tclîsl.a si was caîf-tail soup. "'Ayc,"
says jcrrold, *"c\trcimes nmci."I

Thicsc irc stron-g specimcns, but tlke milder ones ; stili thc
cliaracte- is tihere.

rPcculiia.rV calimitv ovcrtaook a friend of 'Mr. Edmund Burke.
Anlhci iriud %%cut tu ,-tunulc latn, and, lItkc 1 ubs cumrorters, told
him IL w~as ais bis uwsi fault. .. Huw cuuld you bc so unfecling?"
said 'Mr. ]iurlze wben lic hcard of it.

Unfcltg. u ! sasthe othcr. 'WVhy,lIwcnt tahim directly
and poured oil int bis wvousids."

I0l OI of vitriol." -says, the stalesman.
Of course 1 nced qoI say that a îlîousand cxamplcs of the kind

-irc 10 bc foiund in literaturc.
A young lady walkir.g in lier gardon xvith Sydney Smith,

pouintcd qvut tu lisim an ccrlasîing pca, rcimrtcd le blossoin bcauti-
fully, "butl" -,ho said, " %c liavc ncver been able to bring il to
perfect*iun." ' Thcn," sa.idt Ulic kindly wit, "IcIt me bring Perfectioni
tu the p)ca," and su lcd lier by the haxid la a dloser inspection of the
flc,ivcr.

Cultn, a fanluLîs m:nîic of Louis XV's lime, Look, off thc king as
%vcll as ]ls subjectr. The king licard of it, andc insistcd on sceing
Ulic imitatiun. li Inas nul offcndcd at it, and gavc Coulun a fine
diaiînd vin' and bays . *Cumîng te me tbis ouglit ta bc pastc but
coming frvm Your Majcsty, it 1% riaturally a dianiondY" 15 tne cle.
mont or 'vit c.,zinguishie( licre by the good nature? I lrow not


